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Findings of  participatory research approach
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the mountain forest 

homeland provided for 

most of the people’s 

needs like

Food, fibers, food from 

the wilds, like other 

indigenous peoples



Change  in land use occured with the entry of

chemical-based-monocrop vegetable prod’n



According the elders workshop, forest lands  

decreased from about 80%  to about  75% 

since the mid 1990’s when commercial 

vegetable production was introduced

And that quality has significantly decreased,

[3-D mapping, Tinoc 2011]



Land Use

Estimated

Hectarage

%

1. Pan-abungan 284.25 0.76

2. Inum-an 530.997 1.43

3. Payew 922.26 2.48

4. Galdin 2,384.54 6.40

5. Katah-taawan 5,381.55 14.44

6. Kiyewan 5,724.63 15.37

7. Kabel-ewan 22,028.51 59.13

8. Wangwang

subtotal 37,256.74 100.00

Hectarage

3-D  map  generated data,  Sept  2011, Tinoc  Poblacion



Veering  away  from traditional 
knowledge systems  and  practices 
impacted loss of habitats and lessened 
biodiversity, less  diverse  food, 
increased pests and disease, increased 
erosion, floods now are experienced;  
food insecurity 

“while we work hard before, we always 
had our camote/ sweet potatoes and  
never had experienced hunger..”
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Tukucan Wangwang

Bel-ew 32.20% 67.75%

Kiyewan 38.48% 13.50%

Muyung 0.88%

Inum-an 4.63%

Katahtaawan 5.56% 2.63%

Pan-abungan 0.76% 0.47%

Payew 2.38%

Gardens 22.91% 1.00%

Agroforestry 2.45%



Comprehensive Land Use Plan

Enhance ecosystems for increased  community 
resilience and food sovereignty  thru Awareness raising, 

capacity building,  revival of CSU’s 

Increase agro-biodiversity, decreas 
pest damage, Increase soil fertility, 
increase yield per unit area  

Accomplished 
monitoring forms



OUTPUT OUTCOMES MEANS…

Adequate para-aggie’s
to lead innovations

*  Inum-an, Payew

Increased in HH…**
Increased agro-

biodiversity
Decreased pest damage
Enhanced soil fertility
Increased land 
productivity 

Update report 
on RI  every 3-5 
years

Productivity of 
major crop 
lines

Shift from HEIA to
Ecological farming

Decreased land  areas
applied to chemical 
farm inputs  

map

capacity building  for  TK innovations   



Strengthen 
customary forest
protection and 
assert customary 
tenural rights

delineate forests lands  
as  land of the 
commons 

increased in protected 
forest lands 

“Reclaim” privatized  
watershed areas

Increase forest cover

Strengthen TK on Forest 
enhancement

Revive associated 
traditional occupation

Replant degraded 
forests

Increase forest cover

Strengthen 
protection 
mechanism over 
water, steep and 
disaster prone 
areas

Hazard prone area
Mapped

Legislative agenda
be formulated
Plan for DRM

Effective and timely 
response to disaster 
situation,

Decrease river siltation

Restoring the Balance



wawanw

same   mountain  

Wangwang    

mountain  prior 

and  up to2008   

08/09/2014



Combining muyung 
system with short 
terms crops;  Vermi  
beds  for continous 
supply of organic 
fertilizers  in umaan 
lands



Experimental plots yielded more than 3 times volume

of production : from the baseline data of 3.1 tons/ha

to 12 tons/ha  



Some Conclusions

The Kalanguya indigenous  management  
systems  of   their  lands, resources and 
territory  made possible a harmonious 
balance of the different nested ecosystems  
and the protection of the web of life within 
each of the distinct  ecosystems. It illustrates   
man-land-nature and spirit  relations biased  
for the common good.  Imbalanced was 
starting when the community decided to 
revive  and  to anchor  their  community’s  
comprehensive land use

plan  (CLUP)  



The   Significant  Features of  the CLUP   

2 Biodiversity and ecosystems  resilience  

at the center of  community plans

XXXXX

3 Incentives   for conservation and 

sustainable use are  applied  and  *** 

directly benefit community*

XX

5 Loss of habitat  is arrested XXX

7 sustainable management  of 

agriculture, forests, rivers

xxx

8 minimizing  use  of   chemical-based  

fertilizers

x

initial assessment  on  results  1-5 



a)

14 Restoration  of livelihoods 

and  well being

XX

15 Restorations of  degraded  

ecosystems

XX

18 Innovations  on knowledge 

and practices

XX

19 Knowledge-based on 

biodiversity   values are 

improved

XXX

a) - initial assessment  on  result s ,  in  a range of   1  to  5 



 world’s soil is  a major store of carbon –
approximately three times the amount in the 
air and five times as much in forests organic 
agriculture has the potential to sequester up 
to the equivalent of 32% of all current man-
made GHG emissions   

 reducing  emission  from deforestation  
and forest  degradation  was started 
thru customary forest protection and 
reforestation was started and needs 
more 



The case  knowledge andcustomary 

sustainable use  underpin resilience 

to change including climate change. 

It can contribute  directly to 

biodiversity and ecosystems 

services, poverty reduction and 

global sustainable development

HENCE MUST BE SUPPORTED




